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Diana Project Lends Yule Party 
Aid to Foreign Lands

Redondo Reach Dianas 
are selling bronze bracelets 
again this year, in conjunc 
tion with the California 
State Junior Women's Clubs, 
for the Philippine CARK. 
The money from the sale of 
the bracelets last year was 
used to build a school 
Ecuador. The bracelets can 
be ordered from Mrs. Wil 
liam Watson. 401 Faye Lane. 
Redondo.

Other current 
tional Affairs projects of the 
Dianas include an r.rphan- 
age. which is located near 
Ensenada in Baja. Califor 
nia. There are 72 children 
ranging from 6 months to 
12 years of age. The Dianas 
are sending washi 
soap, clothes, shoes, 
and candy for. their Christ 
inas.

The Dianas are also rais 
ing money for the support 
of a student nurse aboard 
the SS. Hope. The scholar 
ship will include books, uni 
forms and tuition for t h e 
nurse. Project Ship Hope 
will be leaving in January 
for Cartagena. Columbia.

Many of the Diana mem 
bers will be entertaining In 
ternational students in their 
homes during the holiday 
season. Mrs. Watson, Inter 
national Affairs chairman, 
reports the need of stamps 
for the "Sons of Norway " 
This group is helping to fi-

nance a hospital in Nor 
way. Stamps may he mailed 
tn Rox R9. Redondo Reach.

Pair Wed

While enjoying cocktails 
around the decorated 
Christmas tree, members of 
the Thursday Bridge Club 
exchanged gifts at their an 
nual Christmas party given 
bv Mrs. Dean Sears at her 
Merrill Dr. home

The hostess then served

luncheon at a table centered 
by a Christmas arrange 
ment.

The afternoon was spent 
playing bridge. Mrs. Scars' 
guests were Mmes. M. A. 
Bauman. William Boswell. 
Eugene Cook, Paul Ix>ran- 
ger, John Melville, Mcl Mil- 
lar and D I,. Thomson. 
Prizes were won by Mmes. 
Boswell. Millar and Thom 
son.
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"can In Lutheran
Wil- 

Lane.   ,

erna Ceremony
af the 1 
phan Mr and Mrs Granville E. 
near Meseke announce the mar-
lifor- riage of their daughter, Lor-
Idren >'aine Jewel!, to Rosa M. 
hs to Heman. son of Mrs Mildred
ianas Heman of Maywood. Calif.
loths. The wedding was solemn-
toys ized at 11 am. recently at

hrist- the Christ the King Luther
an Church in K.I Cajon.

rajs- Miss Meseke was gradu-
pport ated from North High
board School in 1962. and attended
lolar- onc year at El Camino Col- 1

uni- ' C8e - She has been employed
the as secretary at North Amer-

Hope ic*n f°r the past three
nuary ye««-
bia. Mr. Heman received his
mem- RA degree in Business Ad-
ng In- ministration at UCLA and
their his MS and BS degrees at 

oliday San Francisco State College.
Inter- He is employed at North
rman. American.
tamps The new Mr. and Mrs.
way." Heman are now at home in 
to fi- 'Plays del Rey
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25366 Cr.nthow Blvd.

325-4044

Rolling Hills Ploio

brings you Perfect Color Pictures 
... without critical tuning!

• BRIUIANT CCHOR TUB! • CHROMATONE QUICK PICTURES 
• COLOR PURIFIER • AUTOMATIC COiOR (No Critical Fine Tuning)

BUY YOUR COLOR TV NOW!
It While Selections are Complete!

Tb« Mandarin, model T564 with 265 sq. in. brilliant color tube 
cnromauww quick pictures and color purifier, stereo features, 
solid-state stereo FM plus Monaural FM/AM radio powerful 
solid-state stereo amplifiers, four high fidelity speakers plin 
etclusrve Micromatic Record Flayer with 
Diamond Stylus, lets your records last 
a lilelime. in rich natural walnut.

Cotton prints on a mahogany lacquered 

from*, rayon lined plastic pocket, by Vic 

toria. Anodixed aluminum frame, S.M

Assorted patterns and colors In this space 
saver, that holds all your supplies and 
yam, yet totes easily, by Victoria.

put these in your favorite knitter's 
Christmas stocking

wooden basketeers 3.30 vinyl covered knit box 3.60
With picture window see-thru inserts, 
covered with aturdy vinyl, comes in fa 

shion color* and patterns, by Victoria

knit tube yarn holder 2.40 needlemcater kit in COM 1195
42 combinations o! flexible and circular 
jumper knitting needles, flexible stitch hold 
ers In vinyl case, by Boye. (not shown)

Tlw Hantck, model 1RP622 solid state sterto con 
sole with sterto AMFM radio phono, thrilling Astro- 
Some radio phonograph 20 w»ti$ UNOISTORTED music 
power, two 1? bass woofers two 1000 cycle horns, 
micromatic play«r with diamond stylus, lets your 
records last a lifetime In 
charming Enflrsh Country styl 
inf. warm maple finish.
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hassocks for comfortable living, 
smart giving

 tutted oblong hassock 9.00
Sitong Sieira vinyl covering lor durability, with soh urethane roam in lop. stands 14"l 
22"xl4'xi' high, m colors oi brown, white, persimmon, beige, olive, gold.

pillow top bench 25.00
A luxurious look in hauocki, covered with line rayon-acetate antique satin, kapok tilled 
lor sort comfort, center button, in olive, gold turquoise, rersunmon, by Gawiard.

•cry «• f*4 •esdlewoth 40

THe 15

may co south bay, hawthornt at artesia 370-2511 
shop everyday, monday through Saturday, 9:30 am to 10:00 p.ro


